
confidence which h« heretofore cxifted,
unqueftioiiahly diminilh our importations
from that country, wh:ch principally mr-

oiihes them. To these circumftauces
might be added, the derangements ocoa-
fioned to the commerce of tiiis port by
the unfoituate epidemic lall lummer, to

that of ail liie ports by the present embar-
go, by the extensive spoliations commit-

ted on our veffeb by the belligerent pow-
ers, and the interruption occasioned by
the Aigeiines to our commence with the
south of Europe. The committee, ta-

king all theseconsiderations into view had
calculated on a defalcation in the revenue,
arifuig firora unpoft and tonnage for this
year, of 1,300,000 dollars, and had esti-
mated it at only 3,300,000 dollars where-
as, that of 1793 produced 4,600,000 dol-
lars.

fT<ibe continued.)

PHILADELPHIA,
MAY 27.

The bill for railing Revenue by a (lamp
duty, was negatived on the third reading
this day, JO? to 32.

The Conenrd; French frigate is returned to
Hampton road?not being able to overtake
either of the English Blips which Ihe went in
pursuit of

A writer ill the Baltimore Daily Adver-
tiser fays, that " many of the Captains con-
vinced of theevil tendency of the combina-
tion, have withdrawn from it"?nor is it to
be wondered at "as it is now generally
known die? have been the dupes of a few,
\u25a0who have excited these commotions to grati-
fy private refentiueats."

House of Reprefentalmes, May if).
On the queftioii forengrailing the bill im

poling sundry flump dutie , the yeas and
nays were as follows:

AYES.
Messrs. Ames, Armllrong,Beatty,Cad-

wallader, Clark, Cobb, Coffin, Coit, Daw-
fon, Davton, Deaiborn, Dent, Fitzfi-
mons, Foller, Gilbert, Gillefpie, Glenn,
Goodhue, Gordon, Griffin, Grove, Hart-
ley, Hiilhoufc, Hindman, Hunter, Kit-
tera, Learned, Latimer, Montgomery,
Murray, Pickens, Scott, Sedgwick, J.Smith, Swift, Thatcher, Tracy, Trum-
bull, Van Allen,Van GaalheJc, P. W,xlf-
worth, Ward, Watts, Wirni? 4_(.;

NOES.
Messrs. Bailey,Baldwin,Blount, Carnes,

Christie, Claibourne, Coles, Findley,
(riles, Gillon, Gilman, Gregg, tieiller,
Lyman, Mtcon, Malbone, M'Dowell,
Mebane, Moore, Muhlenberg, Nevil,New,
Nicholas, Niles, Parker,Rutherford, Smi-
lie, T. Smith, Sprigg, Tredwell, V.
Courtland, Venable, Walker, Williams,
Win(lon?3 y.

The following mefTage was received
from the President. Its importance to
the mercantile interest, induces us to give
a literal copy of it.

United States, May 26, 1794.
Gentlemen of the Senate, and ofThe Houfr ofRepresentatives.
The commissioners of his Catholic Ma-

jesty having communicated to the Secre-
tary of State, the form of a certificate,
without which the vessels of the United
States cannot be admitted into the portsof Spain ; 1 think it proper to lay it be-fore Congress.

(Signed) Go. WasHINGTON.Form of a certificate which is required inorder that the produce of the UnitedStates may be admitted into the ports
of Spain, to wit: Before me, See. per-sonally came of the city of

\u25a0

> merchant and citizen, who be-ing duly sworn according to law, on hissolemn oath doth depofc and fay, that thecargo here {hipped by him in the ship
, whereof is mailer,now bound from this port offor in Spain, to wit:

are of the growth or produce of the Uni-ted States of America, (which I the said
notary or magifirate also attest) and thatno part thereof are of the produce ofFrance, or her colonies, norhave the fame
or any part thereof received any advan-
tage or improvement in France, or any ofits dependencies, nor in any manner con-tributedto its revenues ; and the said de-
ponent further fays, that the said cargoso shipped 13 the sole property of him thedeponent, and that they are citizens ofthe United States of America, and resi-dent merchant of the said city of- .Sworn as above before me .
In teftimoay whereof, and that the laid

V '

, gotxU arr of Ac produce <Sr manufacture
1 1 of th: said United States of America,

? 1 and that I am well informed that the laid
; | ihipment is bonaiideintended for the port

. ! of , in the kingdom of Spain,
I the laid magistrateand notaryhave hete-

-1 unto let my hand and affixed my notarial
seal, the day and year above written.

Quod attestor.
A bill to amead an ast to enable the

officers and soldiers of the Virginia line,
on the Continental establishment, to re-
ceive patents for the land to which they
have a claim in the territory north-weftof
the Ohio, was amended in committee of
the whole, the amendment agreed to in
the House, and ordered to be engrailed.

A report on invalid peufiojjers, was
made and ordered to be printed.

AdjoOrned.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, May z6.

Yesterday arrived here, in 41 days from
Londonderry, the ship Atlas, Capt. Bunker,
by whom we have received Dublin papers to
the Bth, and London papers to the 4th of
April. Copious Extrails therefrom, (hallbe
given to-morrow. From a fnperficial pe-
rusal of the latelt papers, we find that His
Majesty the King of Prussia has withdrawn
his aany. " Since the defectionof the king
of Prussia from the Allies, (fays a Dublin
paragraphiftJ it is furprifir.g to hear with
what activity the mofl sanguine idvorates
for this war of devaflation, now circulate the
reports of an approachingpeace."

It was reported, and believed, th«t Jersey
was in ooffcfTionof the French.

No ailion of conference has happened?
though many fkinnifhes.

Dr. Prieffly preached his Farewell Sermon
on the jo*h March, at Hackney, to a ve y

'crowdl'd audience, previous to his failing for
America?from Ads 20?31. Daily Gaz.

Yesterday afternoon arrived theship Atlas,
JCapt. Bunker, in 42 days from London-
derry :?By this veffsl <we have received
Dublin Papers to the 49th of March,fromwhich ive have taken the following :?

Dai. Adv.
PARIS, March 18.

Five o'clock in the Evening.?The Editor
of the Paris Journal, which is dispatchedby
extraordinarycouriers, waited till the above
hour to hear the report made bv Amar ref-
pecling Chabot, Bazire, Eabre d'Eglantine,
Julien of Toulouse, and Delaunay ofAngers,

from v hich it results that Delauny of Au-
_ . ffrrs. F3.bE<2-.d'Fjj|!aatona, Ciiatiot, <wld Jnlitll

of Toulouse are conviiSl d of beiw* accellary
to a plan tending to f vor private interest to
11C prejudice of public weal. It is probable
fiat the report will terminate by a motion
to deliver up those Deputies to the Revolu-
tionary Tribunal.

DUBLIN, March 29.The Englilh newspapers ofMonday andTuesday are filled with a variety of re-
ports.

Lord Elgin's arrival in London afforded
matter for strange speculation ; amongwhich the illness or death of the emperor
was one.

Others reported, that the Archduke
Charles' was gone to Vienna, in conse-
quence of the news received at Brusselsfrom Frankfort, that the king of Prussiahad withdrawn himfelf from the generalalliance. It wasalso said, that the youngking had escaped from Paris, and was ar-rived fafe at Brussels.

it does not appear, that any accountwhatever has been received in London ofthe emperor's sudden illness; any morethan of the king of Prtiffia's having desert-ed the general alliance. The news of hisPrussian majesty's final intentions in regard
to the war, mud come from lord Malmef-bury atBerlin, and not fromPruffian agentsat Frankfort The report of the arrivalof young Louis XVII. at Brussels arisesfrom a young German nobleman of about
nine years of age, of great expectations,having arrived there from Frankfort, fromwhence he travels in fomeftate. The rul-ing demonsof Pans havelong held a mali-
cious and obstinate silence, even as to theexiuence of the young monarch, and his in-
Jured relatives.

We cannot help thinking that the report(for as yet it is only a report) of the se-cession of theking ofPrussia from thegrandalliance, mud be totally unfounded. Thatarl absolute monarch should degrade him-br a pecuniary capitulation with thevery dregs of mankind, and should conde-icend to treat with those, who have usedtowelsall ki "Ss »hc most scandalous andyihfjng epithets seems to us little less thanimpossible. Time will develope this my-
Ut thus much seemsif it is poflible for the French bvCdfe.fraud, or bribery, to dissolve the allianceagainlt thim, every power w Europe will,

ft

in its turn, becoaie a prey to the despotism
of their Hvagc and icrociousanarchy; ana
the only conitort the fit Itfecedercan have,
will be
"TiioUfhait,goodNetr,o,be thelaft I'lleat."

The arrests and executions at Paris conti-
nue, in such a degree, that the number of
daily victims is incredible. The late reports 1o> scarcity there, are attempted to be contra-dialed; but by the measures taken to pre-
vent monopoly, and to.-watch over the Taleof their eggs and cabbages, it does not ap-
pear that iamine is veryfar from tjieir doors.

The Gazette of the ajth intt. (which we
received yesterday) brought no information,but the appointmentsof Lord St. Helen. tobe AmbalTador to the States Generalof tlie
United Provinces , and Sir Morton Eden tohis Chatholic Majesty.

A very considerable export of linen fromthis port for Philadelphia and New-York,has taken place within this month past, whichmurt be considered as a very pleasing circum-
flance by everywell wilher to the encreafingtrade of this kingdom.

FALMOUTH, March iS.

The Royal Charlotte Packet left Guernsey
011 Saturday morning tiie nd ; but having
got the length of the Galketts, it blew ftich
a gale of wind that /he was obliged to bearaway, and the fame evening came to an an-
chor in Guernsey Roads.

She failed again on the 23d, and arrived
at Weymouth at 7 A. M. yesterday.In her paflage, a-brealt of the Gaftetts,almost two leagues to the westward of them,
Sunday, at noon, she fell in with admiral
Macbnde's squadron.consisting of four line
of battle snips, four frigates and a (loop of
war ; and two frigates arrived in GuernseyRoads, the fame morning as the packet fail-ed, supposed tobe part ofthe lame squadron.The packet brings advice, that 011 Satur-
day night seven large tranlparts with troopsait.l Junes for Jersey, under convoy of twofrigates, a (loop of war, and an armedcutter,
arrived at Guernsey.

It was gene,ally believed at BiufTels,
when the laft accounts came away, that
the King of Prussia had actually made acompact with the Ruling Power in France,in confequencc of which, his forces, his
contingent excepted, will be withdrawn
from the frontiers. We state this as
a mere report. Sun,

i he Carmagno'e, French Frigate, car-ties thirty 24. pounders, and is mannedwith the flower of the remnant of theI' rencli navy. She has hitherto provedfuece'sful, not having met with any thing
near her proportion in metal. The Ar-
tois, lying at Deptford, under the-corn*. Imaudof Lord Charles Fitzgerald, goes
out under a roving coinmilfion, and means
to fail into the track which this Republi-
can veflel has for some f'rae occupied inthe North Seas. The Artois carries 28eighteen pounders, and 6 nine pounders
011 the fame deck, 4 thirty two poundeYs(earonnades) on the quarter deck, andfour nine pounders on the forecaftle.The Danilh veflels are no small object of
this enterprize.

The Viscount Pioger, aid-du-camp to
the Marquis de Drefrny, the French Ge-
neral who commands the Emigrants, came
to Weymouth in the packet, and we learn
that the Royalists on the banks of the
Loire are 80,000 strong; but that only
half that number are properly armed, thereft having only (licks, clubs, or any wea-
pon they could

Yesterday was pregnant with rumours
of great importance.

The circumstance of the Arch-Duke,
Charles, brother of the Emperor and Go-
vernor of the Low Countries, having sud-
denly set oft" for Vienna on the evening of
the 19th, in consequence of an express
which he received, has given eife to much
conjecture and speculation at Bruflels.
We fliall state all the circumstances which
have come to our knowledge, and leave
the public to judgefor themielves.

Yesterday Mr. Hankey received a let-
ter from Bruflels, dated Saturday last, da-
ting that the Arch-Duke Charles, in con-sequence of an express, set off on the e-
vening of the 19th for Conde. He there
met with a Boy to whom he paid parti-
cular refpeft. He brought him to Brus-
sels the night of the 2tft, and on the
morning of the 22d they departed toge-
ther for Vienna. That Boy, was suppo-
sed to be the young King «f Fiance.?
This letter Mr. Hankey shewed to the
Minilter.

By an express from Bruflels, which left
thatcity likewise on Saturday, very different
accounts were received* Tbe general belief
according to this account, of the cause of
the Arch Duke's sudden departure, was,
that the Emperor was dangerouily ill, aud
according to some, actually dead.

The Earl of Elgin arrived in town yester-
day morning at fixo'clock, having made an
uncommonly quick journeyfrom Bruflels to
London. ,

;

We tear that the Prefidtntof the
States at the instance of the National Con-
vention of France has recalled Mr. Morris? *

and has nominated Mr. Monroe a Senator
of the United States, from th<» state of Vir-
ginia,to succeed Mr. Morris.?We also hear,
that Mr. Carmichael is recalled from Spain,
and is to be succeededby Mr. Short.

From Corkespondskts.

There has been much writing and har-
anguing against the proposed duty on

and Sugar; thebug-bear of excise,
&c. has been brought forward ; but those
worn-out ideas have had as little effect as
the cry of the boy, who used to call outWolf, Wolf, on every occasion.

The truth probably is, that the Snujfand Sugar manufafturies are so very lucra-
tive, that a disclosure of the immensepro-fits some people have made, may excite
competition and diffufc those benefit*
which a fe<zu have monopolized.?lfine ii-
* lachrvma !

7
\u25a0»

Agreeably to notice, a
meeting of'the Sul>"criher* to the Aruelrs of
Agreement ot thj Columbian Society, wasthis day held at Mr. R'chardet's, for the pur-
pale of chuiing Ma lagers, &c. when the fol-
lowing persons were chosen ;

Robert Morris, President.
MANAGERS.
James GreenleafTrifiram Dalton,
John Nieholfon
Caleb LUsvnes,
Tho*ntts Fitzjimons.
"James IV'tlfm,
F. A. Mubieni rg,
Walter Stewart,
John flnftRichard Sorln/lrom,
Nathaniel IV. Appleton. '

Treasurer.
Garrett Cottingtr.

May 27 dfw

NEW THEATRE.
Mr. Whitlock s Night.

TO-MORROW EVENING,
May 28.

Will be performed,
A TRAGEDY, never performed in Ame-rica, called

JULIA;
O R

The ITALIAN LOVER.
Duke of Genoa, Mr. FinchP urazzi1> Mr. GreenMentevole, Mr. Fer.ncllMarcellus, Mr. MorctonCamillo, Mr. ClevelandOfficer, Mr. de MoulinSavant, Master WarrellManoa, Mr. WhitlockFulvia, 'Mrs. ShawJulia, Mrs. WhitlockOlympia, Mrs. FrancisNerina, Mrs. ClevelandEnd of the Play, a humorous vocal PARO-DY, on Shakespeare's SEVEN AGES,by M,. Bates.
End of the Tragedy, a new Comic PastoralBallet, composed by Mr.Fra cis, called

L 'Amour trouve les Moyens ;
Or the

FRUITLESS PRECAUTION.By Mons. Belona, being his third appear-ance in America, Mr. BlilTett, Mr. bar-
ley jun, Master T. Warrell, Mr. Francis,"
Mrs. De Marque, and Madame Gardie.

To which will be added,(Written by the late David Garrick,) a Co-
medy in two a<sls, never performed here,called

BON TO N;
O R

High Life above Stairs.
Sir John Trotley, Mr. WhitlockLord Minikin, Mr. MoretonCol. Tivy, Mr. ClevelandJe « am y» Mr. Harwood

t Mr-

Lady Minikin, Mrs. ShawMiss Tittup, ( with thefong) " theSoldier tired." Mrs. OldmixonTickers to be had of Mr. Whitlock, thecorner of Fourth and Mulberry streets at
the aftial places, and of Mr. Franklin at theTheatre, where places for theboxes maybetaken.

Mr. MARSHALL'S Benefit will be cnFriday.
A Comedy, written by Shakefpearr, calledA3 YOU LIKE IT, with a Comic O-

pera, called HARTFORD BRIDGE-or the SKIRTS of a CAMP. '

Mr. WARRELL's Benefit will be onMonday next.


